MT. CALVARY LUTHERAN SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST 2019/2020
4 YR. KINDERGARTEN

GRADE TWO

GRADES 5 – 8

*Back Pack (no wheels please)
* Change of Clothing (including
underwear, in case of
accidents)
* Headphones (no ear buds) for
computer class
* 1 roll of paper towels
*1 Large box of Kleenex

* Back Pack
*Headphones (computer class)
*Set of Subtraction Flashcards
* 1 Plastic can of Clorox wipes
*1 Roll of paper towels
* 3 Large boxes of Kleenex

*Back Pack
* Gym suit
(white shirt / blue athletic shorts)
*Deodorant
* 4 pks 200ct Wide-rule lined paper
* Headphones for computer class
* USB Flash drive (computer class)
* Required Scientific calculator (TI-30)
- Grades 7 & 8 Only
– found at Target or Walmart
* Compass & Protractor - Required
* 2 Plastic cans Clorox wipes
*4 large boxes Kleenex

5 YR. KINDERGARTEN
* Back Pack
* Paint Smock / Adult Lg. T-shirt
* Change of Clothing (including
underwear, in case of
accidents).
*Headphones (no ear buds) for
computer class
* 2 Plastic cans of Clorox wipes
or hand wipes
*1 roll of paper towels
* 2 Large boxes of Kleenex
*Family photo
*Sleeping buddy (small)

GRADE ONE
*Back Pack
*Headphones (computer class)
*1 Plastic can of Clorox wipes
*1 Roll of paper towels
* 3 Large boxes of Kleenex
* Change of Clothing (including
underwear, in case of
accidents).

GRADE THREE
* Back Pack
* 2 Pks. 200 ct Wide-rule
lined paper
* Set of Multiplication Flashcards
(up to 12s)
* Headphones (computer class)
* USB Flash drive (computer class)
* 1 Plastic can of Clorox wipes
* 3 Large boxes Kleenex
*1 Roll of paper towels
*1 pack of post-its

GRADE FOUR
* Back Pack
* 1 Pk. 200 count Wide-rule
lined paper
*Protractor
*1 pack of white index cards
* Headphones (computer class)
* USB Flash drive (computer class)
* 1 Plastic can of Clorox wipes
* 3 Large boxes of Kleenex
* 1 hand sanitizer
*1 roll of paper towel

STUDENTS IN GR. 1 – 8
The following supplies should be
available to students at home:
Ruler
Bible
Scissors
Library card
Crayons
Pens
Dictionary
Wooden pencils
(no mechanical)

HEADPHONES AND USB DRIVES
MUST BE PURCHASED FOR STUDENTS
NEW TO MT. CALVARY ONLY.
RETURNING STUDENT ARE ABLE TO
USE THEIRS FROM THE PREVIOUS
YEAR.

NOTES FOR PARENTS
In effort to simplify your “back to school” shopping, Mt. Calvary provides all basic school supplies at the beginning
of the school year (notebooks, folder, markers, pencils, etc.) The only items that you need to provide are those
listed above on the School Supply List.
Please note the following information concerning school supplies:
1. Headphones and usb drives are needed for new students only. These items will be expected to remain at
school.
2. Pens, pencils (no mechanical pencils), and other school supplies will need to be replenished by parents
during the year.
3. Grades 5-8: Gym Uniform: White t-shirt and blue athletic shorts. A lock for the gym locker can be rented
for $5.00.

